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CLAIMS POINT SCORED
F

Bricfgman Elated Gver Congrplulatonj
Message From inter¬
national Soc'elii.

EXPLORER STARTS ROME TODAY

Refuses to Board Faster Craft, Say¬

ing That He Will Bring the Roose¬

velt Into Port.Declines to Answer

Question as to Witnesses of Flag

Burying.

(By Associated Press).
NEW YORK., Sept. I«..When

Herbert L. Hridgmen. secretary ami
treasurer and the Peary Arctic Club,
returned to his home in Brooklyn late
today from Sydney, \\ S.. he found
unopened on his desk a number of
cablegrams of congratulations to Com
mander I'eary. among which was the
ftlliwing dated.Vcele. Relgium. Sep¬
tember s. and addressed to him in Mr.
Kridgman's care: .»

'Peary: International Polar Com¬
mission sends sincerest congratula¬
tions to their member.

"CAGNI,
"NOP. I >ENSK 11OLD,
' LEECOYNTE."

1'oele, a suburb of Hrussels, Is the
seat of the royal Kclgian observatory
cf which M. I.oooynte is the director.
Captain t'mberto Cagni, who was the
Italian leader of the Due D'Abruzzi's
polar expedition, is president of the
International Polar Commission: Dr.
N. Otto Nordenskjiold Is its vice pres¬
ident and has led a Swedish expedi¬
tion into the antarctic circle, while
M. I.ecoynte is its secretary. With the
weight Of these names behind it. the
cablegram asumes scientific impor¬
tance. Mr. Iiridgman pointed out. of
the ttr<t magnitude. The Internation¬
al Polar Commission was appointed
May, J'.< U«18. by the delegates of 121
nations who met in Brussels to con¬

stitute :he International polar con¬
gress.

Nothing Official to Cook.
Dr. Cook, while at Copenhagan, re¬

ceived telegrams of congratulations'
from Prussels and invitations to lec¬
ture there, but Mr. Bridgmati was in¬
sistent tonight that none of them had
come officially from the International
Polar Commission and that the mes¬

sage dated September 8 and made
public today was the first scientific
recognition of the discovery of the
pole yet accorded to either claimant
by a worldwide body of recognized
authorities on the subject.

Additi. nai messages were received
by Mr. Bridgman from the Scottish
Geographical Society. Societe Geogra-
phique, Paris. Societa Gec.graphia,
italiana and the American Geographi¬
cal Society.

Peary Ciuh to Meet.
It was learned tonight ihat a meet¬

ing of the Peary Arctic Club will be
held earlv next week to decide wheth¬
er the club will launch a formal cam-

-paign in behalf of Peary's claims as

sole discoverer of the pole Mr.
Bridgman declined tonight to disenss
the matter.
The committee of the Arctic Club

of America, which has been arrang¬

ing for a dinner of welcome to Dr.
Cork on September 2?, announced to¬
night that the occasion "should not
he regarded as a partisan affair."
Supp* rters of both Cook and Peary.
It was said, will be present.

Prepared to Submit Observations.
BATTLE HAKKOR. LAHRADOR.

Sept IK via Marconi Wireless Teleg¬
raphy to Cape Ray, N. F..Comman¬
der R< bert K. P.ary declared todiy
that Dr C«iok was expeeted by the
world to submit to an im;artial tri¬

bunal f board of arbitration a re¬

vised and authentic signed statement
of his alleged discovery of the lime.
Dr. C'ok soon would reach the I'nit¬
ed Staus. Commander Peary said,
and he was glad at the nrnspect of

the matter being submitted at an early
date It should be done Inside of a

couple weeks and when ¦ was don-,
the commander declared, he was pre¬
pared to turn osrer to the hoard of ar¬

bitration to pr«-»ent to setenttwc bodies
an array < f testimony which would

disprove !>r Cork's clam, for all
time.

"Gold Brick" Leaked Out.
Continuing the explorer "naM that

he had stated in a privat«, message

to a friend that De Coo* had given
Ike world a «nld brick Thla anee-

saee had been allowed to ieak «mt

and. while he would bav» preferred
a mor<- elegant evpress'on he was

.willing now to let tu

because thev wer«, at

The explorer said ahm that be
would turn over to a competent tri

hunai and the pwblle certified evades

of his < wn

trip to tlie pole, with all other infor¬
mation bearing thereon. IN-iir> doe.;
not care to exhibit these records at
the present time, lor the reason that
the information if divulged in advance
of placing on file Dr. Cook's detinue
stati ment. might he of advantage U»]
the Cook partisans.

It is rumored here that Commander
Peary's brief will contain sensational
statements and that a portion of his
do'imieiit was prepared us long ago
as the early months of lüUS. when
b-tters were teeeived from Dr. Cook
in Greenland, giving notice that he
intended to make a dash for the pole.

As to Whitney's Movement.
Commander Peary dwelt particiilar-

ly on the observations taken at th<»
apex of the world, and the uiov-.tiieiits

[of Harrv Whitney the sportsman Of
N'i-w Haven. Conn., who has been de-
scribed as the bearer of records sub-

¦taatlatiag Dr. Frederick A. Cook's
claim to have reached the pole April
21. 1908.
Asked how Harry \Vhitney happen

od to remain in the north. Commander
Peary said Whitney was one of a

party of s|r)rtsmen who went as pas-
sengers cn board the steamer Erik.

At Kath. where It was determined
to land a party and sujiplii s for the
relief of Or. Cook, particularly in view
of the fact that Rudolph Franc ke was

being invalided home, Whitney asked
ii he might remain to hunt walrus
and polar boar in the spring and
make a trip to Klstnereland with Es-
kimeati alter musk ox. This was de¬
cided on. ,n order to protect against
the contingency of the Roosevt It not
coming down from the north in the
summer of 1MB in which even they
would he obliged to remain in the
Arctic for two years. Mr. Whitney
made arrangements for a ship to
cc me up for him this summer.
Asked if I>r. Cook was aware that

Wh tn> y t'x;eeted a -hip and what his
reasons could have been for not goin^
to the I'nited ^tatis on that vessel,
if h». wanted to go back, Commander
Peary said he did not know.

Mysterious Fascination.
AH the members of Commander

(Continued on Fourth Page.!

GLAVIS JOB'
-

Secretary Bellinger Sends Dismis¬
sal By Telegraph. I

NC DENT REGARDED AS CLOSED

Summary Ousting of Chief of Field

Division of General Land Office Fol¬

lows Decision of President Exon-

eratirg Secretary of Interior.

(By Asstxiated Press.)
WASHINGTON. D. C Sept. 16..L.

H da vis. chief of Said division of
the general land office with headquar¬
ters at Seattle, Wash., today was dis¬
missed fr. m the service by telegraph
by Secretary- of the Interior Hallln-
g« r.
The summary removal of Mr. Ola-

vis was in accordance with authority
given Secretary Ballinger in a letter
to him from President TaP. who la
directing the dismissal vindicate!
Secretary Itallinger and other offlcera
of the interior department i f ehargej
brought against them by Glfcvis in
cennection with the so-called Cun¬
ningham group of coal land ca.-;<*« In
Alaska.
With the removal cf Glavis, the J

lone [tending controversy is now re¬

garded as a closed incident so far as

officials of the interior department are
concerned Secretary Mali nger, who
i« ^:fferinc with an attack of br n-

chitis. was not at his office today, bnt
¦ was s:at«-,j for Mm that he woald
hare no further comment to make
ti|«on ;he case.

Can't Locate Pioehot.
l.OS ANGKI«fSt, CAE.. Sept. IS.

Neither Gifford Placket nor former
Governor tJeorge C. Hardee conl I be !
seen today In reference to President
Tan s d. i i»:»r of be Rall'nger c n-

trorcrsy Roth are at St Clement
Klsnd with Profe>scr C F Holder of
Pasadena, on a Asking expeditioa.

WORKMEN IN FATAL FIGHT.

Wnv Rieth. of p.. j«- Killed at

j .
Iron Fwrnaca.

fRr Associated Press t

ROANOKE. VA Sept 1«..William
Kefth is dead at Pnlaski. Va as th"
nsntt of a Sgbt he had today with
Thomas Gregory, another wMte man

«regere and Keith quarreled while
at work oa a tlrpt» at aa irr.a far-
nnee

Or«*ar»rv hit KHth oa th. bead with
s shod kn rklnt him of the tipple.
Ke th feu ff> feet and died from law
Injurira.

NEWPORT NKWS,

DISGRACE TO AMERICAN
CIVILIZATION, SAYS TAFT

Administration of the Criminal Law
Denounced oy President Be¬

fore Chicago Crowd.

CIVIL PROCEDURE VERY BAD, TOO

Poor Man is Not on Equal Footing

With Rich Litigant.Organization
of Laboring Men Commended is

Wise Course.Audience Cheers

Speakers.

CHICAGO, ILLS.. Sep». 1«.-Speak¬
ing with earnestness to a mass meet¬

ing in Orcestro Hall tonight. Presi¬
dent Taft declared that no question
hefote he American people today is
more itnporMi t than the Improve¬
ment of the administrate ii of Justice
and announced his intention of recom¬
mending to Congress the appointnieiii
< f .» commission to take up the ques¬
tion of the law's defects' in the Federal
courts. The President said he htped
that the report would serve as a

guide to the states in effecting re¬
medial legislation.

Recalling that it was in this same
hall during the campaign of a year
ago that lie faced an audience of more
than 1 ,xnu working m< n and made one
of the crucial addresses of his candi¬
dacy the president assured his hear¬
ers that he bad not forgotten his cam¬

paign promises and the platform de¬
clarations of his party.

Carry Out Platform Promises.
Mr. Taft devoted

.
the entire first

part of his speech to the subject of
labor ami said he intended to recom¬
mend ti Congress in his first message
legislation to carry out the platform
promises to injunctions.that no in¬
junctions or restraining order should
be issued without notice except where
irreparabie-iiijury wruld result from
delay in which ease a speedy hearing
yhould be granted.
The President declared anew his be¬

lief in organized labor and congratu¬
lated the leaders of the movement
'that thev have set their faces like
flint against the doctrince of social¬
ism."

Disgrace to American Civilization.
Taking up next the subject of the

BO(Uta, the President asserted with
earnest emphasis ihat the administra¬
tion of riminal law todav Is a dis-
race to American civilization. Asham¬
ed of the fact as Americans might
avell be he declared that the poor man,
has not now an equal opportunity with
the rich litigant and said it was his
purpose to do what he cc uld to place
the poor man on a more equal foot¬
ing. The President was frequently
interrupted with cheers. \

I know ." he said, "there is an ele¬
ment am. ng employers of labor and
investors of capital which is utteriy
opposed to the organization of labor.
I cannot sympathize with this element
in the slightest degree

Wise Course for Laborers.
"I think it- is a wise course for lab¬

orers to unite to defend their in¬
terests. It is a wise course for them
to provide a fund by which should oc¬

casion arise and strikes Of lockout
fe'low. those* who lose their plices
may be supported pending an adjust¬
ment of the trouble I think the em

pkoyee who declines 10 deal with or¬

ganized labor and to recognize it as a

proper element in the settlement of
wage controversies is behind the t:mes.
There i« not the -light* .«tdoubt that if
labor had remained unorganized
wag»s wonld be ve*-y much lower.
"Nothing I have said or sbail say.

should he construed into an attitude
of criticism against or unfriendliness
to these workir.gm* n who for any
reason do no* Jrin unions The right
to labir for snrh wages as they rbofte
tc accept is sacred and any lawless
Invasion of that tight cannot be too
deeply condemned^
"Our friends of the grea< 1'nited

States at times r-cmplatn of our
courts, more-perhaps because of the
decisions In Injunction catws than for
an rt bins else.

When tV subject of courts Is men.
tv-Hd :t surges*. to me a large field
fer comp »Int and reform in which all
citlxens are Interested and have a

right to he hes-d
D>rgrace to Crv'asttoe.

There is no «nhject upon which I
feel so d*»«plv as anna the neoeeaÄv
for reform in the administration of
both civil and criminal law To sum

H an up In . ne paragraph, ibe «IWc-iil
tv Is undue delay It la not too much
to say that the administration of
rHmtnsI law in fbls coon'ry is die-
grace to nor ctrtlixattnn and that the
prevalence of frin* and fraud which
here .« grentlv In »tre>« cf thai m
the Fumpean eo-iatriea !« daw UrseIt
.n Jt. failure of the law and Its %d
mtni«tratr*-« to bring criminals to ju«-
^l-e I am snre that this failure M

VA., Kill DAY. SKI
not «lue tu rruptluti of ufflciala I; is

not tine to their i.Jf: :.. or laal-
aeeth, though of onise the) in lj ha
both in some eases, lint it la chiefly
dad to the system ¦galasi whksa n is
imiMissihle for an uarnosi i.iose.'utor
and an efficient judge to Struggle,

Reins Thrown to Jury.
Tin- tendency of legislation Is to

Ihlow the reins on the hack of the
jury and to let them follow their
losrn sweet will, influenced by all the
arts of counsel for the defense In

leeallaj them away front the real
potai at issue and in awakening their
emotii ns of pity for the defendant in

foi golf illness of the wrongs of the
prosecution or it may he i1jh doi eased
and ol the rights of lot > u> u- pro-
1acted against crime.

"Hut reform In . crimi¬
nal procedure is not the only reform
that we ought to hare in our cour's.
(in the civi! side of the » arts there
is undue delay and thL alwayi works
for the benefit of the in.m wilh the
longest purse. The employment of
lawjrera and the payments of coeta all
heeomes more expensive the litiga¬
tion is extended.

Not Fair to Poor Man.
"Of all the (iiieMli ns that nre be¬

fore the American people regard no

one so important as to wit: the im¬
portance of adminisf rat ion of jus¬
tice. We must make it so that the
poor man will hnve as nearly as pee-
tlhle .in opiicrtunity in litigation as

the rich man, and under present con¬

ditions, ashamed as we may be of.
It. this is not the fact."

SURGEONS DISAGREE ON
SUITON CASE AUTOPSY

Dr. Spear Believer Wound Could Have
Been Self-inflicted: Dr. Vaughn

Says Impossible.

(By Associated Press).
WASHINGTON. D. C. Sept. 16

Disagreeing with Surgeon Ra> nnmd
Spear, who declared that the appear¬
ance ;.f the body of Lieutenant Sutton
of the marine corps Indicated that

Miieide was possible. Dr. Tally Vaughn
who als attended the autopsy held
.hen the. baijr of Sutton was ex¬

humed at Arlington c metery, de¬
clares that there were no ind.cationn
of a close discharge of the pistol
which killed htm.

His examination of the h.idy led Dr.
Vaughn to believe that Suiton did not

die by bis own hand.

MARYLAND DEMOCRATS
LAUNCH HOT CAMPAIGN

Quection Is on Odoption of Amend¬
ment to Constitution Designed to

Disfranchise Negroes.

(By Asse« iated Press.»
BALTIMORE. Ml), Sept. l .The

campaign on the .piestion of adopting
an ammdemiit to the state constitu¬
tion which is designed to disfranchise
a large number of negro voters was

fi rmally opened tonight at a Demo-
< ratio m.i- - meeting at the Lyric
Theater.

Interest has been aroused because
of the denunciation of the proposed
amendment by President Taft, who
has characterized it as a violation of the
spirit of the Fifteenth amendment and
because of the declaration by Repub¬
lican leaders in the state that the
Supreme four' of the I'nHed will he
asked.to pass apoa its validity should
it be adopted at the election next No-
vemlter The Supreme Court has nev¬

er pa«sed npo" 'he an-called "grand¬
father clause.- which Is embodied in
the amendment, and which has had
the effect of disfranchising negroea In
several of the Southern states

Addresses in favor of the adoption
of the amendment were delivered by
Or vernor Caruthers and I'nited States
Senator Isidor Hafner. *

\miL PAST~CENTURY MARK;
STILL IN GOOD HEALTH

Mrs. Elizabeth Kantj Celebrates Her
One Hundred and Sixth Birth¬

day Near Winchester.

i Special to The Daily Press i.

WINCHESTER VA . Sept IS.The
oldest residet:* gf this sTtion and
state and probably *he oldest in the
Called flute«. Mrs. ntaabe'h Kerns,
today rekbrst-d her one hundred and
sixth ldrthda\ m her home n« ar Ca¬

pon Hridg-. 0m or her sons, him¬
self a man ov-r eighty years of age.
was paaaaag. Mr- K'rns. despite the

fact that sh« is nrw well over th
eentnry mark <* in excellent h«alth.
tad take* an active rate-rest in enr-

retit events ie her nc trhhorhood. she
laeafsaV directed, anticipating that
her days on anh are r.w short,
that her teffir. he made from
a walnut If . t'el-r which she played
as a child .«¦>' has also s'lectcd the

hynsae to be saag at her fanera I. aad
the palls B*an n

0-e- of Pellagra.
. «c» i««>v,»tH **t*~* 1

c,HVF\<- \ C. e- p- ..¦

Mr. J R Ri-h.rd«»OB. of thfcs rftv.
dsed yesterday of pehaejra. Mrs Rich
ard.on had been »'ch fcr a long time

She waa 75 years old.

TEMBKK 17, l.MKi.

PaESIOENT TAFT HAS
BUSY DAY AT CHICAGO

Reviews Schoo! Children. Attends
Various Functions and Sees

Greet Baseball Game.

SAYS RE'S A CINCINNATI ROOTER

Throughout Came Between Cuba and

Cunts He Anxiously Watches

Score Board for Results In Pitts-

burg Cincinnati Game and Is ''Dum-

founded" When Pirates Win.

fBy Associated Press.)
CHICAGO. OJAX, .Sept. 1«.Presi¬

dent Tuft, dmi tig a stay of twelve
hours in Chicago today, plunged with
a will into the long pr gram of on-

teitHielng that awaits loin on his long
westt i a and sou'hci n itlnery. '

With perteet weal her and crowd.'i
that fa'rly h tight to catch a gliiups
Of the chief ex«cut!vc tili.», .he brut
city to In' visited, set a hluli mark of
i nthuMaMir weU> BSs the Pres) b nt.
Protn the moment lie stl I" d off the
rear plntmrm of his I'ullinui car un¬

til he retired late tonight on bcatd
tfej train which wili.take nim to Mil-
.waukee tomorrow morning, the Preal-
dent's Journey of 30 miles or more

over the city's streets and |»ai"kwax-
led through lanes of massed humanity
tliat were kept open with the gn-at-
e:,t difficulty.
Reviewa Chicago School Children.
Beginning with an automobile trip

in review of tUM9 school children,
four deep on either side of the park
b'.uli vards. the Pres dent's day was.

replete with incidents.
He attended tad spoke briefly at

a Irnich« on. viewed an exhibit of am¬

bitious plans for the iiuprov m.-nt and
I-, nut..Valien of Chicago, attended the
regular National l.-agite ham-hall
game between the Chicago champion
Cubs and the famous New York
Giants: dined quietly with the Ham¬
ilton Club at the C ngress Hotet:
mcde a notable address to a nias:t

njc'.ing in Orrhestra Hall this even¬

ing and. as a final, attended for a few
minutes the ball of the American
Bankers Association at the auditor¬
ium.

Mr. Taft was deeply impressed by
the greeting of the scho.il ohlldr -n.

each of wh m wv.icd an America
fla^ and sang and encored as he pO-ts-
eii-

Sees Greatest Pitchers Work.
At the National League grounds

the President saw his biggeat ba3e-
lall crowd. More than So.tsKI people
were present. The President sat ¦
one of the cp* n sections of the d uble
du ki d stands and thoroughly enjoyed
a I.r II.ant game in which the iwo

great*st pitchers of the league.Mat-
bfwson. of New York, and Brown, of
clii.^agf .faced each other.
New York won. tut the crowd ha-l

some compensation In cheering the
President, who remained to the end

and waved a farewell ttf the throng.
Shakea Hand With Players.

Piesldont Taft, when be first reach-
Si the park went down on the Held
and sh' ok hands with the member-*
of both teams.

Pr< ceodilig then to th» reserved
so* lion stand he held an impromptu
reception during which he met -Pop
Anr. n. the famous old Chicsgo play¬
er: Garry Hermann, president of the
National Baseball Commission, and
John K. Heydler. president of the Na¬
tional l.'arue Charles W Mur|*hv.
ptesident of the Chicago club. wa.

with the President during part of

the came.
Meets'-Texas" Reoly.

"Texas" Roillv. the editor cf tbe
San Antrnio Light and Oate'te, who
rode all the way from San Antonio to

Chicago to present a formal invitation
to Mr. Taft to visit that city, also
met the Preaident at the ball game
He was in typical cwhov eostaaae
and had reached Chicago on a horse
fr- m the Tsft ranch la Texas omy
this m< mine The President asaor-d
Mr Rellly that h* was looking fee-
ward wi'it mecb pleasure to h's T*alt
to Saa Ontoalo.

Secretary of War IMiklnson sat at

the President's right Governor Be.
neen at hia left, and iVnrral Kred-
etiek I» Gra*» juat In front

.lane -P m "Lucky aevewtK."
Mr. Tst| received msnv heartr

cheers from the baseball enthusiasts
espeetailv when be stood up w tb the
nest of the fans" st the beginning
the 'locky seventh" »Ith ugh the
tatting brought only a blank for the
hcarte team the crowd appreciated
President's good Intentions
Once derlnc the gaase Mr Taft was

asked l.y one of Iiis party:
He's for Cincinnati.

"Mr. President, whom are you f^r,
( hicago or .\Yw York?"

"I am for Cincinnati,' dtelur, | dm
l'r> >,il< ni w ith an unxiouK look at
Hit- score iMiitrd which showed a 3 to

3 tin re between Cinoinnuiil and I'mt .-

InnK In the seventh. Itut just then
tin M-oro iNiard was Kf/katfl up four
for PitlxLurg In the eighth and twoj
I; tin- BjBtat and In- di-clared. atnlJ
laughti t, In- «um dumbfounded.

MAY BUILD FLYING MACHINES.

New Corporation in Richmond Ha.»
the Privilege.

(Special to The Daih Pr- ::.».

RICHMOND. VA. Sept. 1« -Plying
machines are among the things pos¬
sible (o lie iiuitiufiietutcd -i this city
mull r the pr >vlsh us of a rirter
sind by the State Corpora'.lo.i Com.
mission tiidm. the Swlv/'l Htig-.y and
Wagon Company is the nann given-
the com em which pro-tosos BO build
air planes f(,r the nrirkits of tue
world. The charter Im* been Issued
and !i corded and the fees pa: and
the compuny now lias a cor-Mirate ex¬

istence. The capital stork Is placed
at from twenty five thousand dollars
to one hundred thousand dollars Tue
company is empowered to I uild bug-
gies atul wagons, atitotic hil .;. and

Hying machines.
The usual privileges are bestowed

on the company ntlative to the h Ill¬

ing of real estate. The officers of
'the coin; any are A. W. Miller. Hlch-
mond. president; G. J. Cawley. Cht »-

terfleld ci unty, vice-pr« üidont, and
John A. Ilebcrtson. Chesterfield e utl-

ty( secretary-tn asnrer.

New Tobacco Company.
(My Associated Press"».

KKIDSJV1I I.K. V C Sept. 16..The
organization of the A. II Motley Com-
i any. which war chartered some days
for the manufacturing of smok'ng ano

chewing toberen wns perfected here
today. The iiulhoriie,| cnpltal stocit

is iKSi.oiMi. a| which liu.oon has been

paid In.

GO BACK TO WORK TODAY
Cdrrying Stars and Stripes, American
Strikers Will Return to Car Plant.

THREATEN 10 KILL F0REI6NERS
Notice is Served on Foreign Work¬

men That They Will be Shot Down

if They Offer Insult to American

Flag.Spirit of Unrest Prevails.

(By Associated Presa.)
PITTSBCRG. PA.. Sept. 16 With

the American flag at the head of their
iiilumn. the American workmen em

ployed in the Pressed Steel Skr Com-
pany's plant In Schoenrille, will fall
Into line at 6: IS o'clock tomorrow
morning and maacb to the works.
Since the American and foreign

I strikers have split the Americana
have decided tf return to work as

they an- satisfied with conditions ia
the rar plant since the strike was de-

Idared off last w eek.
, Threaten to Shoot Foreigners.
Throughout the strike district the

Americans made it known to the for
eign strikers that If Insult was offer¬
ed to the flag the offender would he

jshr4 dead. It is accepted that the rrtn

Jority of the marchers will go arm-

ed The announcement Ute today
that the Americans wonld return to

jwirk was met with a defi from the
foreign strikers who thn-a'en to stop

I all attempts nf persons to resume

work laalde the car plant stockade.
It Is generally believed, however.

that rhe foreigners will net have the
courage to'carry out this threat.
A spirit of unrest pervades about

M.-Kee's Rocks tonight, but the strong
force of deputies is able to cope
with aay violence liable to break on»

Violence and Disorder Prevail.
Violence and disorder sock as char¬

acterized «he last trnnbkr aurked the
new strike today at the ptant of the
Pressed Steel rar Cornpan7 A large
number of men were rotoerhlv handled,
street cars were compelled to stop
running between VclCee * Rocks and
SchoenvllV snd within a few hoars
after davlhrbf everrthing was at s

»tandn'Hl. The strikers, to IL» num¬
ber of severs) thousand were station
ed at the OTtonovan bridge and alone
Xickol arcane and Oeor-gr street,
the scene of the fatal riot of Aa

The present strike
txierdav when the fn
nit their post*ions all»ct«r that the
Mm tmnorted -luring the last strike
ere hseee retained as bouses
<»-re the settlement of the strike «

isjcfttv of the foreicners have af
HS«»I themselves whh the Industrial
ork-r. of the W-mt Leaders of this
rganlrstion say the men will return
work when assured they will he

THE WEATHER.
Partly cloudy Friday and Sat¬
urday with probably shower*
south portion; light vsriabls
winds.

PRICE livo CENTS

HARRIMAN LEFT ALL HIS
PROPERTY TO HIS WIFE

Widow of Great Financier Now is
One ol Wealthiest Women

in the World.

BRIEF WORDS IN WiLL
Each Word of Short Document, Which

Was Entered to Probate Yesterday,
Was Weighted with Approximately
One Million Dollars.Management
of Property on Widow'a Hands.

(Ry Associated Press).
N'F.W YORK. Sept. IS..A hundred

brief wolds, weighted each with up-
pn ximntoly fl.OOU.Utm, and containing
in then «aLrely the lust testament or

F.. H. Ilarrimnu. make his widow,
Mary Averell Hurrimau, one of the
wealthleal women in the w..rld.

It |S perhup« the briefest will on

record] for the disposal of an ertate
of Mich amgwituoe. All his property M
k t' t > Mrs ilurriman.

Wall street estimates that Mm.
Hnrriman will inherit in realty and
personal property between $73.000,i>UO'
und »!.Mi.iHMJ.
Children and Relativea Cared For.
Mr. Harriman s private fortune Is

Baaa* seel to have been greater than
th I bj many nnillkins, but there ]3
reuson to befieve that his unmarried
daughters, Mary and Carol, his mar¬
ried dat-ghter. Mrs. Robert Living¬
stone (ierry, and his two senj, Wil¬
liam Averell. and Roland, a Iwy of
four, together with his surviving si3-
or, Mrs. Simcna, and other relatives,
hue all lie. i, provided for in gifts
out of hand and trust funds set aside
by Mr. ilarriman during his ilfe time,

T!ie will is dated Juno 8, tbtl and
Is witnessed by Charles Pt abody,
president of the Mutual Life Insur¬
ance Company, who drew it, and C.
C. Tegel hoff

Mr. Pea^ody was Mr. Harriman'a
close personal friend and was fre¬
quently a caller at ..!.!. .. House uur-

ing his last illness.
He relinquished a law practice com¬

monly estimated as worth $100,000 »

year to assume at a smaller salary
tne active direction of a company in
which Mr. Harriman was heavily in¬
terested.

Wife Brougl.t Him Aid.
Mrs. Harriman was Mian Mary

Averell. daughter of W. J. Averell,
a wealthy banker of Rocnester, \. Y..
who made his money in the Rome,
Ytatertown and Odgensbitrg Railway
Company. She brought her husband
financial aid in hia early struggles
In the market, wnen a'd was moat
valushle io him. He never needed »t
again, for his admrnlatratlve ability
soon won him the support of Kuhn,
Lwb and Company, the National City
Raak and the powerful Standard Oil
clique. Their 3o years of married
life has always been ideally happy.
Or. Mrs. Harriman s Shoulders will

now rest 'he management of the 43.-
.». if seres of woodland, pasture land
and fertile black bottoms in the Ram-
apo valley and on the steep sio.es of
Tower Hill: the completion of the)
great hour*, which Mr Harriman bad
already lav shed $; Vmftou. without
living to see k finished, and those
plans of publi, benefaction, parks and
t.c«st reservations.which |t js known
that Mr. Harriman chtriahed. though
he makes n-> mention of them in hin
will.

Richer Than Hetty Green.
If the estate measures up to ea>

pi etat ions Mrs Harriman, accordtnc
to common estimation here, is that
wealthiest woman in the world. Mra.
Hetty Green's holdings Hav? bee* e*-
timattd at »?».«. .0e*; thane at aVaV,
rrederck Court law*. PenrVeld. who
was Anne Weicht man. cf PhfladM-
pksa. at Ign.aee.eee. gad those of ftira.
r.us en Sage a: a like aam sat.
The will was fled today with the)

snrroeate of Orange county. K. T<
at Geabea. It was pethtrd nag at
Cosher, '.day that by making a* re¬
ference to children or relative*, btr.
Hammaa svnsesd tne large ahare af
the mormons inner tanee tan whiea
nder tbe taws of tne State of Near
York would otberwiee he imposed.
Oower Rx>hV Not Sw*>iect to Ts«.
Mrs. Harriman ¦ d- wer rkgbu am

not snbjeet to any tan whatever and
the remaining two-tbirds of the an¬
täte to s Us of only one per cent.
Orange county » the bowse af asff-

I'ruaries and the ccwaty der» » aera
wiHa. That at

aV P.

largest oa r»aatw at


